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i f ciassical tradition, wtothihyour Uîîiversity v otld 1be b3ut a
vain naine, it is thoroughily adequate: to tie needs of miodern life.

TlIiose who caille IR4ore you, and N'ou, yourscif, Rev. R\ector,
have un 4erstood tit fI ehloo\vd (>111 ('oiniOfututre tc implant and(
propagate tis double ideff! of a hlîîghcr educat ion tu once ';sia

¶ and practical. Somne of us, akîn t(> tlw lumimnous ininds of (;ree(x-
j ild RoIlne, -enaniored of foi-Ii and nie-asure, wiIlu iys, thîrotigl

(-Illpera Illcilt, 1)e found mîItiva.tinig 0grave, beaut, Contelion,
dreains ini the full (legre consistent \vitIî the recîuiienients of lives
oraviîîg little 'enipire over tliig-s nmalerial, for Ille%, ind vlsewliereI ire subtle enjovient. ()thers, fuil of conquering -e«-gerncss, %viJI

ielieftle.ssly bend t heir energies towvards c-onsevratîng_ the soverign;tv
of 1un1.dorned ia t ter, harnlessinîg 1w i ngenîionis inventions the forces
of natutre îîstrn nature and comipelînsg .her Io %yield aIl the
omulities w-liel sule jeilotisly withlield froin our forefathe1rs.

Vou 11, h r~e J'l-.,.it.i and judiciotisly bl-ended ini vour sys
cmi of instruction tue cultivation of letters w illi Iliat of sciencs.
You have even given to iathernaties and scecnces generally a pre-

(i(ritimportance. M'ou have reaiized that, iii this v'oting and
beilîtînfIl coLintr%- of ours, -whicil i evalving anîd developîng with
s uch i.-rvelous rapiditv, duit branchi of hiuini kow'i.edge, far from
being infectind and barren, 'vsproductive of restults -%vliici but ves-
1erdav -were stil tindreamecd of.

AIlowv nie; now, Rev. Rcct<ir, to ofier a bit of friendlv advice to
testdt of the Lnvîivof 0ttavva. Gentlemien, vou have thc

privilege of spcîiding, the lirst ycars of your life iii contact withi two
races, and y'ou aze receiving hiere a bilingual tuition. Let thc Eng-
lshi spcaking students iniprove the opportunitv whiiclî is given thenm

for learning hwto speak and -vrite Frenclh. In Europe, anîd more
particularly i Ertgland, there is îio rcally welI .educated nian who is
not fanihiar with tli Frencli language. Rend yestcrday's papers;

iwas iii French tliat thc President of the Peace Congress at The
Hague, a Russiaîî, addrcssecl lus colleagues, at the opening s-1t9tiîg;
and it is also in tlic French lamîguage that w~ill be conducted the pro-
ceedings of that iniposing assembly. This gives you ta uiiderstand
vhat a niarvellous niechanîsni the French lî-nguage muust bc for
iîving expression to, the Iuunan thought, since it is adopted as the

loiguageaof diplornacy. N\omw, to master the French language is by
no means an easy task; but, tell me, is it not, at your age, the
springo-tinie of lite, that one must learn how ta oviercomne difficulties?
Bear in nuinc tluat French is the mother tongue of two millions of


